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PERSONALSm HEWS A PITIFUL CASE ANOTHER El A Bride's Home 

Is Her Pride
AEHER SEEKS 

OIL IS SE
Mrs. Allan McDougall of Debec, Car- 

leton county, who has been attending the 
Presbyterial meetings in^St. Andrew's 
church, and also her daughter, Miss 
Helen, of the Sussex teaching staff, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Niehol, 200 
Britain street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bent, of Amherst, 
are in the city en route from Digby to 
their home. Mr. Bent was in Digby at
tending a meeting of the Masonic grand 
lodge. »

Sackville Tribune.—H. R. Fawcett, 
who has been spending the winter in 
California, arrived in town a few days 
ago to spend tire summer here. He was

, . potter this morning by Police Mitron ■ P*»,** Susse, Record:—The Misses Phylis
During the same period there were Roes. It was the story of two children and Helen Williams, who have been

—a.^*^**5** W -b- mmbe, -mo * iSfc ' FSTâîMrM &
V negotiations for the establishment of nlnc S"-18' _________ In her work among the -nfortunato of , Mjf - WÊ^ï in England on Monday, going by way
? fuel oil station at this port, so it was ENTERT AINED PATIENTS. the city Miss R^sfoundjheduidmn . ^ "
announced this morning at city hall. The An act of thoughtful kmdness was ^ several weeks ago ° 'iTe Baptists of St. George have ex-
Shell Comnanv of Canada and the Im- performed by the choir of the Central j^y in Brussels street- £he was in : tended a call to Rev Mr Wetmore of
perial Oil Company have already made Baptist church last evening when they form.ed by this lady that the mother f st Martins; who wm assume the pastor-
„jran,M for cites for the same purpose, went to the East St. John county nos- ^he children, one of whom was umj , Tn1_

The company which now appears hijpital and gave a very enjoyable concert|[seven months old and the other oneyear 1 Hibbai^ ^ Bank of Nora

-ï,t«sÆpA 3 DBA™lleassart-, ~n?S2^«^kHe*s„2=?SsrtfstsWest St. John and convey the The number of deaths recorded at the the chddren in a Protestant institution ^ terrjWe disease, Rheumatism. Ia1 transferred-
the steamers by means of board of health offi<!e f"r,^Le w^an for 'in the ei£’ but 'TnV na^^th1918> 1 was laid UP !or four moat)to Major Mitchell, with Mrs. Mitchell

ing June 11, ^iem^,hv ^"«n tong s^y tov who with Rheumatism in the joints of the. and ^hild, are a’t Mrs. Ham's cottage,
some time pre on , > 8 | board. He then wen • h knees, hips and shoulders and was pie- “Indiana,” in St. Andrews, coming this.
ported- ZÎÏÏLTStehÎE? ™diac Sh-l»“ 1“okl,18, af^r..t„he Offered to Vented from following my work, that week from Jamaica.
causes: Senility “riiac, asto fo“nd ^em and offered to ^ E3ectrician Mrs. A. G. Huntsman and family ar
ma, premature tort b n hooping coug , ^ her for their board. This lady, j ^ ^d was rived in st Andrews this week from
carcinoma of stomach, miliary tuber ho is „f advanced ^18 ^ ier the urn o/a phyadu; but nothing Toronto, and will be at the biological

financial circumstances, said sh did me any good. Then I began to : station for the summer with Dr. Hunts-
",=1..™nS““ ^ ,* Ste "pDdtlu™' «a a . -ril ~ I a.-.tra-1 - - *•“
SriSiS is ti5rsa.-t«u£ 5S?5»>jRSFS5,fate from residents of Brussels street ’ ‘Fruit-Stives' a trial.” returned home. Their daughter, Eliza-
She investigated and tried to get several , & AMBDEB GARCEAU beth, who has been living in New York,
Protestant institutions to take care of l AMBDEB hAttUUiu.
the little ones, but was told that all the 60c. a box, 6 for $2AO, triai Sine, 28c.
'institutions were filled. As a last re-1 At all dealers or sent postpaid by, 
sort, learning that the grandparents of Fruit-stives Limited. Ottawa, Ont 
the children lived in Pictou, N. S., she 
communicated with them, and this aged ,„■■■■ 
couple arrived in the city last night. 2™^»bibWm 
They took the children back to their 
home, and solved the perplexing problem | 
which had confronted Miss Ross for 
eral weeks.

This case was brought to the atten
tion of the Children’s Aid Society, whose 
agent referred it to the Municipal Home 
authorities, because the Children's Home 
already contained twenty-six children, 
seven of them under two years of age, 
and three of these under one year, and 
the staff were already over-worked, and 
the society is without sufficient funds to 
carry its work on for the year under 
present conditions, its tag-day appeal 
having met with a very poor response.

The homes for children are constantly 
confronted with conditions they cannot 
adequately meet because of lack of 
funds and accommodation, and they an
ticipate a much heavier strain during the 
coming fall and winter. Unfortunately, 
also, the father who left these two chil
dren as a public charge is not the only 
parent of that type.

AND ETS LESSON OF RHEUMATISMARE SAFE
The missing airmen who flew over 

St. John this week from Halifax reached 
Ottawa this morning. friends will admire. Furnish it 

earth. When you think 
as we make

Start out now with the home your 
tastefully, make it the prettiest, happiest spot on
of furnishing your new home always think of AmlandBros^ .
a specialty of furnishing new homes in the latest styles and our p 
are always the lowest. Come in and see the large stock of fine furniture, 
oilcloths, etc. We have—

’ Entirely Weil After Six Week»' 
Treatment. With "FRUIT-A-TIVES"Not Enough Accommodation 

for Deserted or Destitute 
Children in St. John.

NEW UNIFORMS 
Members of the police force will turn 

Monday in their new clothing 
Commissioner Thornton

Third Company, Said to Have 
C. P. O. S. Contract, Enters 
Field — Suggestion That 
City Operate if Companies 
Do Not Establish.

f: out on 
and caps, so 
announced this morning.

CHESTERFIELD SUITES up to $450.00; PARLOR SUITES $44.00. 
BEDROOM SUITES in latest woods at aU prices.
BLINDS, 98 cents upwards.
LINOLEUMS in 4 yard widths from $135 pet yard.
OILCLOTHS at 75c. and 85c. per yard.
FELTOL, 62% cents per yard.

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
19 Waterloo Streeta vacation 

rs. Frank

port 
land at 
fnel oil to
pip68- • n..Should all the companies now in the 
field fail to establish here, it is the 
opinion of harbor officials that the city 
might undertake the supply of o,l to 
ocean steamers on its own initiative. 1 
is figured that the installation of the
li^cWa0nd<the™gwtod1krehandler^ma STREET RAILWAY CONFERENCE 
nrofit to the city. Another meeting at representatives of

■ The fire risk with oil in St. John is the New Brunswick Tower Co. and the 
said to he lower than almost any port on street railway men’s union was held Uns 
the Atlantic seaboard on account of the m0mmg at the mayor’s office 'The 
great rise and fall in tides and the clear- mayo, was present; Percy W. Thomson 
ing of the harbor waters twice a day. represented the company ,and ira U. 
The cause of oil fires in some of the ports Farrig, -president, and Percy Moore, : : 
is said to ‘be dee to a great extent to the [retary, and Fred. A. Campbell, the 
collection of floating oil In dead water],tmio6. 
in Mips and under wharves, but this con

te said to be almost impossible in.

culosis.ser-

Why spend the golden hours of summer days over the
Take the labor out of your 

hour with
back-breaking washboard)

shday and reduce it to half anwasec-

l^LENZOLi returned with them.
Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Crocket were pas- 

the Montreal train yesterdaysengers on 
returning from California, where they 
spent the winter. Mrs. Crocket came to 
St. John, where she will visit her sister, 
and Dr. Crocket to Fredericton, where he 
will remain for a few days. ,

DIXON-BREE.
A pretty wedding was < solemnized on 

Thursday "evening at 168 Mecklenburg 
street, when Mrs. Marjorie Bree was 
united in marriage with William George 
Dixon, The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. C A. Stewart. Both bride and 
groom are of this city and are members 
in high standing of St. Philip’s church. 
They received many beautiful and valu
able gifts and will have the best wishes 
of a large circle of friends in Sj- John, 
where they will make their home.

IN THE MARKET
There kvas not much change in the 

prices of most commodities in the coun
try market this morning from last 
week’s quotations. Eggs were 35 cents 
a dozen and chickens arc $3. a pair. 
Other prices ‘were as follows: lamb, 
25 to 50 cents per pound; beef, 20 to 
25 cents; veal, 20 to 35 cents; pork, 25 
to 35 cents; fowl, 60 cents; rhubarb, 
4 cents per pound ; butter, 20 to 25 cents ; 
carrots, 15 cents; beets, 20 cents; spin
ach, 10 cents; and strawberries, 40cents 
a box.

dition 
this harbor.

Reliance Chemical Mfg. Co., St. John, N. B.AT THE CAMPS 
OF THE FIGHTERS

sev-

THE N. B. WOODS I

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JUNE ».
A.M.
4.22 Low Tide... .11.11
6.38 Sun Sets....... 9.08

(Time used is daylight saving.)

Atlantic City, N. J, June 11—After a 
twenty-four hour lay off, Jack Dempsey 
swiipg back into, his training grind to
day: The cut over his eye has suffi
ciently healed to permit resumption of 
boxing.

Dempsey was
the showing made by Battling Ghee, a 
175 pound negro, from Memphis, toe 
latest addition to his staff of sparring 
partners. Ghee was given a private try
out yesterday. Jack Renault, a big Can
adian welterweight, tried vainly to knock 
Ghee over. _

, Manhasset, N. Y., Jw* UrTG<”^ 
Carpentier today passed up his usual 
road work to play. golf. He motored to 
Garden City, Long Island. He will re- 

#i sume training on Mem day.

P.M.

This Morning’s Reports Say 
They are Under Control— 
Dur Berries in Fredericton 
50 Cents a Box.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived June ».

Stmr Governor Dingiey, Ingalls, from 
Boston.

interested in stories of

Geared Jane ».
Coastwise—Stmr. Empress, 612, Mac

Donald, for Digby, N. S.'
(Special to Times.)

Fredericton, N. B., June 11—Two hun
dred men are fighting a slash-fire in the 
vicinity of McGivney. The blaze is un
der control. The latest report last night 

that’the fire had run upwards of a

CANADIAN PORTS
Quebec, June 10—Sid. str. Canadian 

Signaller, Sydney, C. B.
mooning." The Irish character supplied 
the fun, and the combined efforts of the 
three participants resulted in the success 
achieved. ....

Hall and West appeared in a brig.it 
comedy singing and eccentric dancing 
offering, which was well presented. The y 
played and sang a number of Broadway^ 
song hits, gave an amusing demonstra
tion of eccentric dancing and in addition 
interspersed considerable

Errie Leavere and Maudie Coliins per
formed a number of difficult acrobatic 
feats with an ease which was astound
ing- Both won well-merited applause.

This programme will be repeated this 
lafternoon and evening and again 
Monday, afternoon and evening.

111u
was
mile and was then about two miles from ™
McGivney Junction. This morning the BRITISH PORTS
department received a report that the London, June 10 Ard. str. Panhandle 
fire was under control at 10 a. m. and jjew York.
that an area of some 150 acres had been Liverpool, June 10—Ard. str. Caron- 
covered by it, all on private lands. ja New York.

A fire at Barnabv River, Northumber- Southampton, June 9—Ard. str. Adri- 
land county, was reported last mght. ayc jjew York.
The local warden with thirty men ex- piy“rIK>uth, June 9—Ard. str. Zeeland, 
tinguished the blaze, which was on pn- York-
vate lands. , Avonmouth, June 9—Ard, str. Coo-

This morning the department of lands Montr^j.
and mines received reports of fires at Queenstown, June 1(X—Ard. str. Ra
th ree points on International Railway, morc Head< Montreal, via Sydney. 
Nicholls, Napjers and Kedgw^ j Manchester, June 10—9d. str. Msu-

A fire at Green Rjve^’ Chester Shipper, St. John, N. B.
county, is out. A fire on land of r rarer 
Company, Ltd., at Otnabog, Queens 
county, is under control.

The air all over the province is full 
•of *moke but that is belived to he from 
Maine where there are bad fires. New 
Brunswick has escaped anything serious 
in the way of fire.

Farming and forest conditions are bad 
on account of the lack of rain. If it 

will receive a

TO PROTECT TRAFFIC 
Besides the arrangements which the 

city made yesterday with a view to re- 
--------- - • vtrp » T q moving soahe rock at the turn in Ches-Th. r ’■SbLX.rs t

held this morning from DNeiUs ™ . department of safety has arranged to 
taking rooms to Holy Tri . ted hang two red lanterns there at night and
where roqmem highi mass was celebratea Cor£m[si(m<,r Thomton g^d this mom- 
by Very Rev. J. J. Walsh, VL-., -T. that he was having two signs erected

p*ll bearC toe noon calling attention to the danger. The 
fence which w^s destroyed when the .car 
went into the fiver has heen replaced*

AT ERA HOE
Lost—Child’s navy blue coat. Return

23-tf fun-
43 Horsfield street. Reward. New Serial Drama Teeming 

With Daredevil Adventure 
and Romance— Five Big 
Vaudeville Acts — Pro
gramme Scores Big Hit.

Relatives were
taken to Hampton on Lost.—A black notq, book-list, South 

End city names. Kindly leave at Times 
Office.

was
'Teqtoem'S™’mL fo, krs. Elizabeth 
Brennen was celebrated this morning in
the Mater Misericordiae Home by «ev.
Father Milligan. The body wiR be m- 
terred this afternoon in the new Catholic 
cemetery.

on
those School sports. Lost—In vicinity of Bay Shore, silver 

chain and locket. Finder leave at Gray 
Dort Office, 42 Sydney St.

To the Editor of The Times:
Sir,—I am told that several letters ap

peared in your issue of the 9th inst., re
garding the so-called Interscholastic 
sports to be held at Rothesay on the 
11th inst. I have not had an opportu- 
niity of reading these letters bat I gather 
that their writers objected to certain 
teams, or individuals, not being allowed 
to participate in their sports. You, sir, 
must have considered these letters, and 
that being the case, I judge it might 
be wise'to inform the public of certain 
definite facts. They are as follows:
The original cup, which was donated in 
1908 by certain individuals for the pro
motion of interest in athletics was won 
outright many years ago.

’ a cup was donated by the Alumnae As
sociation of the St. John High School.
That was also won outright. The pres
ent cup, which is to be competed for, 

donated by the athletic executive 
of Rothesay Collegiate School.

For years past the meet has $esolved 
itself into a contest between the St. John 
High School and Rothesay Collegiate 
School, though on several occasions the 
Aberdeen High School of Moncton has 
entered a team and on one occasion the
St Stephen High School. This year one A great new serial, 1 he Purple 
other school was inivited to enter a Riders,” started at the Opera House yes- 
team, but several applied for informa- terday and is one of the most thru ling 
tion regarding the meet and three sent photo dramas ever thrown op a local 
applications to enter. Their applications screen. Joe Ryan a popular picture 
were considered by a committee com- jdol, is in the lead, and the cast is made 
posed of St. John High School and np of some of the best actors in Amer- 
Rothesav Collegiate School represent»- .ica. Don’t miss this first episode J here 
tives and the applications were all re- are also five big vaudeville offerings- 
fused on the ground that in the opin- performances at 2.30, 7 and 9 o clock, 
ion of the committee none of the teams 
could be considered as a serious com
petitor for the cup. They were very wear 
courteously informed of the decision by Union St. 
the secretary of the committee.

If no reason at aU had been given 
for refusing to allow them to enter they 
would have had no ground for complaint, 
as the matter concerned only the two 
schools which were represented. It 
would seem to me t Imt they certainly 
have no more ground for complaint 
when they are courteously informed 
of the reason and that they would have 
been wiser to let the matter rest where] 
it stood. The term “interscholastic 
sports” may be a misnomer but the 

is merely a survival.
Yours, etc.,
W. R. HIBBARD.

Rothesay, N. B., June 10, 1921.
NOTE-Tlorrespondence shown The 

Times makes it clear that outside 
were encouraged to believe their teams 
would be entered at these sports. If 
the assurances were “unofficial” it is ex
tremely unfortunate that they 
given by persons representing either
Rothesay or St. John. __

SPORTING EDITOR TIMES.

J. D. STEWART, P. E. I.
TORY LEADER

29474-6—13 FOREIGN PORTS
Hamburg, June 5—Ard. str. Mercer, .h-aHab* at thevr . . Tui/wa-t-woni rThe new vaudeville attractions ax me
Rotterdam, June 8—Géorgie, Toronto. Opera House yesterday afte™°^j ^g 
New York, June 10—Ard strs. Aqui- evening proved h'ghly f

tania, Southampton; Rochambeau, Havre There were some high-class 
Orduna Hamburg; Belvedere, Trieste, ferings, a bright and amusing p t, 

\ntw-erp, June 5—Ard. str. Canadian catching pianologue and scientific 
Leader. Montreal; 1st. ard. str. Kroon- batic and e<|ullibnstic teats 
land New York. The new motion picture serial, 1 heland, New York / Purpie Riders,” proved exceptionally

thrilling and fascinating, and gives 
promise of being one of the most popu
lar ever portrayed on a local screen. Joe 
Ryan is in the leading role and is Sup
ported by a strong cast. The new serial 
drama is a big feature in itself and is 
proving a big attraction to patrons.

Elvia, a talented xylophone player, 
made a decided hit with her choice se
lections- She opened with a well-known 
classic overture, and then played a num
ber of popular hits, -which were ren
dered in a manner which won instant 
'favor witli all. ...

Meyers and Caverly Entertained with 
tuneful vocal solos and duets and bright 
and catchy pianologue. The young lady 
member has a pleasing voice and in ad
dition plays the accompaniments in an 
artistic and pleasing manner, while her 
partner sang a number of song hits. He 
has a pleasing tenor voice of good range, 
which was heard to advantage. The act 

a treat for music lovers, who

HOLY NAME SOCIETY. 
Tomorrow, Communion Sunday for 

Holy Name Society.

“Studio," regular dance tonight.

Charlottetown, June 10—J. D. Stewart, 
K. C., has been chosen leader of the 
Conservative opposition of the Prince 
Edward Island legislature in succession 
to Hon. A. E. Arsenault, former pre
mier, who has been appointed judge of 
the supreme court.

Notices of Births, Sferriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

FRENCH IVORY ENGRAVED-
Jewelry repairing.Clock hospital.

Yale keys. R. Gibbs, 9 King Square. 
Upstairs.

does not come soon crops 
severe set-back.

marine, notes.
? remarkably early 6ate. Fifty cents] The R. M. S. P. Caraquet was delay- 
box was asked. i ed in sailing from this port this

A good run of salmon is reported from ^ for y,e West Indies via Halifax by 
Kingsclear. thc fog She wil] saiI as SOon/as weather

permits.
The steamer Governor Dingiey arrived 

in port this morning from Boston about 
ten o’clock. She brought about seventy

ticidarly5^atrocious ^^w^rtveS '^’he^steamer Maochester ^.ipper was

here today after finding of the badly due to leave Manchester today- for bt.
mutilated bodv of seven year old Ma-.John direct with general cargo. Furness
tilda Russo, who had been missing since Withy & Co. are the local agents.
last Saturday Tlle steamer Gaute is expected here

The police" are searching for Lewis on Monday mornmg from Sydne.v to
Lively a nejrro 35 years of age. load a cargo of potatoes for Cuba. FurLaveiy, a negro, m year Wjthy & Co are the loca, agents.

Tile Furness liner Sachem was expect
ed to sail from Liverpool today for 

Warsaw, Ind., June 10—'Virgil Decker, ; Halifax via St. John’s, Nfld. Furness 
19, vears old, was found guilty of mur-; Withy & Co. are the local agents, 
der in the first degree in connection with ; The ship Mount Steward, now due at 
the death of Lerov Lovett, his associate, j Halifax for orders, has been chartered 
here tonight. He" was sentenced to life ] to load deals at Halifax or St. John for 
imprisonment. ' the west coast of Great Britain or t c

j east coast of Ireland. This charter was 
j announced this morning by J* 1. Knight

BIRTHS ,
! MINISTER BEATEN

CAMERON—On June 10, to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Cameron, 200 Waterloo street, 
a daughter.

Special sale of men's work shirts to
night Corbet, 194 Union St.

Men’s sample x boots from $3-50 up. 
Women’s white sample boots, oxfords, 
half price. People’s Store, 573 Mam St.

Special sale of men’s negligee shirts 
tonight Corbet, 194 Union St.

GARDENS TONIGHT.
Don’t forget the ever popular Satur

day night at the Venetian Gardens.

A THRILLING ONE.

Regina, June 10—Hon. George l^ng- 
ley. minister of municipal affairs in tnc 
Saskatchewan government, was defeated 
in Redberry by George Cockbum, Inde-' 
pendent, by over 200 majority.

Langley was the only minister to be 
defeated-

mom-

Afterwards

BODY OF LITTLE - 
GIRL FOUND; A 

NEGRO SOUGHT

MARRIAGES
THOMAS-BROOKS—At Cambridge, 

Mass, on June 5, by toe Rev. E. A. EL- 
liott, Arthur Thomas of Keystone, 
Oklahoma, to Edith Gertrude Brooks of 
Boston.

was
Returning to the West.

Jack Tweeddale, who came from the 
west two years ago to reside at Sack- 
ville has been in Fredericton visiting re
latives, and left for his former home at 
Salmon Arm, B. C„ where he has a 

Mrs. Tweddnle will remain in 
this province until the. fall.
ranch.DEATHS

PATTEN—On June 8, 1921, at Som
erville, Addia, wife of Jacob K. Patten, 
leaving, besides her husband, two daugh- 

two brothers and one sis-

At St. Joseph’s.
Next Thursday, June 15, will mark the 

annual commencement exercises of the 
University of St. Joseph’s College, Mem- 
ramcook," and on the following day thc 
whole student body, numbering some 
400 young men, will leave for their 
homes.

ness
DECKER GUILTY

tors, one son, 
ter to mourn.

Funeral from Fairville station on ar
rival of Boston train, Monday noon.

was
showed their appreciation by generous 
applause.

James Kennedy & Company 
a hit in their comedy sketch, “Honey-

scored

Special sale of men's summer nnder- 
and pants to night. Corbet, 194INMEMORIAM IN WALL STREET

gt œt^ Crucible ; wm^aror^of ^from^AtomtiV 

gams. ----_ loading a cargo of laths at Newcastle
SIR LOUIS HAY SAIL. i £ *3 ££. N-* * "

Ottawa, June 10—Sir Louis Davies, fl)Ur masted schooner M. \ ivian
chief justice of thc supreme court, -aiil pjerce and the bark Maid of England . nmctioallv tables and oilier coarse foods rich in
probably attepd the sittings of the both ]oading full cargoes of pulp' at I1 or want of iron • 0,1 ■ J ' ; strength giving organic iron, which the
judicial committee of the privy council B c,ialelir ports for Philadelphia, be an old woman at from 30 to •L, strength gmn "gan,

In the event x ' , & Wlgmore are the local agents, weak, downhearted and “all fagged out ni^ern aonum does nor ge
•X four masted schooner Dorothy ! You may be i„ sud, a high^ JZftfZ Me woimm is rompeM

„ today. — s-rassss isgh ersaaa
at the Opera House. It is a great P’c- ! ei • t| maxim um sentence to every Fredericton, in tow of the tng Wasson, real age. Nnxated Iron renresents organic iron
ture and has Joe Ryan, the “daredevil” ] ^ffender brought into this court,” Judge with a cargo of anthracite coal. Nagle “s not alway^ the y omi^st in such a highly condensed form that
adventurer and rider, in the lead. Don t L<lnctot announced in the police court & wigm0Te are the local agente. that is most yonC in the one dose of it is estimated to beapproxi-
miss this first episode, and the five big toda Recfnt shipping advices received from indescribably alluring fascination in equivalent (in organic iron
vaudeville offerings. Shows this after- ------------- ------------ --------- New York say that steamer chartering rosy cheek the mviting 1 ps and spa , ^ 9^ haR a quaH of spinach.
----- at 2.30 aba this evening at 7 and 9 FREIGHT DERAILED continues active in the coal trades and i hng eyes of a Wood d*1.'*1. storÿa; om. q„art „f-green vegetables or half

NEAR SHELBURNE. N. & a moderate trading was reported in Jon may be afflicted aith^ron tor*» -nt Quart tj blldng (:xtn,ql
Sheibume, N. S„ June IL-No one ^ ^ are.’ . of beef instead of eating pounds of

EEH-SHf ErïïSLsJSs=. «HJMr —EHErarSH EEHHmE
for boats for later than June delivery is fic.ent “d n,mrishment out ! vous, “run-down” folks to two weeks'
light. There was no change or improve- to get^ the strength and nounslm L.^- Your money will br refunded by
ment in the sailing vessel market and of your fomi. and modem ' the manufacturers if you do not oh-
only limited amount of ^^îr*e^lPlf• .11 f y are sapi>inir the iron ! tain satisfactory results. Beware of sub-
demand continues restricted to ie . blood of hundreds of thou-1 stitutes. Nuxated Iron gomes ill tah-
India and coastwise trades, and q. _ fore-fatiiers to lets only—never in liquid form. Al-
rates bid for tonnage are low and un- refers as aTation o7 red ways look for the word "Nuxated” on
attractive to owners. The nuhh > Hooded Americans ate the husks of every package and the letters N. I. onavmhible vessels is ample fo, all known ate ^ ve8£„ eveo. ^Wet Sold by all druggists.

BLOOMFIELD—In ever loving me
mory of our dear boy, Pte. Jack Bloom
field, 26th Battalion, who was killed in 
action somewhere in France Jane 12, 
1918, aged nineteen years.

Far and oft our thoughts do wander 
To a grave far away,

Where his comrades laid our dear one 
In a soldier's grave three years today. 

He was so loved by one and all;
He bad to go where God did call.
But a foreign grave is our bitterest bio#, 
None but aching hearts do know.

From his sorrowing
MOTHER, FATHER, 

SISTER AND BROTHERS.

STEAMER DREAM.
Steamer Dream leaves Indiantown for 

Perry’s Point on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Wednesday at 4 30 p- m. and leaves 
Perry’s Point Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday at 8a. m„ daylight. RUINS A i WS HHLI-f

AND MAY MAKE HER WRINKLED. ACTO^ND CAKWOW. «MVING HER FACE 
A PALE. HAGGARD. SICKLY APPEARANCEMain St. Baptist Sunday School Picnic 

at Crystal Beach. Saturday, June 18.

vilion Salat Seaside ParkDancing
urday night, weather permitting. Jones 
orchestra.

pa

in England this summer, 
of his deciding to go Sir Louis will sail 
about June 21.

name
I^ist—Child's navy blue coat. Return 

43 Horfield St. Reward. 23-tf

teams

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Ducey and Mr. 

and Mrs. Stott Akerley wish to thank 
their many friends for kindness shown 
In their recent sad bereavement.

were

con-

noon 
o’clock.

H- Horton & Son, Ltd., arc offering 
the balance of their stock of tires and 
tubes at cost to clear. See their ad. on 
page five. 6-1»

TAKE YOUR FAMILY OUT FOR 
SUNDAY DINNER TO LA TOUR 

HOTEL DINING ROOM.
You’ll find it easier, just as economical, 

and a nice change. 60 cents the meal.

THERE’S DANGER AHEAD.
Chatham World:—It will be news to 

the editor of The World to find out. af
ter fifty years of journalism, that he is 
still a novice. At least that is what 

Death last 95 the Fredericton Mail calls him ,n ™
Denver, Colo.. June 11—Incomplete issue of June 4. We fear for the safety 

reports from flooded areas, in response to ! of the Mail editor when »ur 
inquiries from the Associated Press, di- art returns from the west with 

fate98-deaths, lat and automatic!
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